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Notice
To whoever stole ti
exams from ti
Exam Registry M.
week: Please reta
them to the Inforw
tion Desk. b
questions asked.

LIBRARY
FRHOURS

FRSPECIAL COLLECTIONS

Beginning on January l2th, 1981, the hours
for Speclal Collections in Cameron Library
(Basement) wilI be:

Monday - Thursday 0830 - 1800
rilday 0830 - 1700

Saturday 1200 - 1700

5. 61-
Ci Bill Whif er
7. Is the pope Polish?
8. Yes. Howard Coseil is a close
second but at least you can turn the
sound down.
9. To seil commercials and beer.
10. "Slippery Dick" Krause
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ipersonal bus!

Edmoton ranit slvesyou winer tavI

probems- bostig afroen mtor pakingchages
fumbing or cang as ou bard

ndntp aLgethe giftfiYde
I Edmo ton Tur ansiteolve you ierite
I proble - oting a frozenemotor prkngchage0.

ITh fmlnor ouce hane masyou boar.I

Risl a deth atPas fromeanivrsy leta(U throhAI

aviaba Edmontonas fuli-timepstsecondary026 st1den.

Stdnscand te fo coeieta

~~Edmonton ransitMotyPassNWI

I travel toryou favour cegeotnvest!

Canadian Universiity Press

bis Rhythmn pals step outt VATICAN CITY(CUP) - Pope John Paul Il (JP Il) today released
74- his long awaited report on the Catholic Church's stand on artificial
'40  birth control.

The report reinforces traditional teachingagainst artificial
birth control, but acknowledges the fact that few people are
following its doctrines. It recommends a public relations program be
established to remove the social stigma of "Vatican Roulette" as a

York birth control method and to, increaese public awareness of the health
hazards of artificial birth contrai.

The slogan for the advertising camnpaign will be "Catholics do it
with Rhythm". Spots on popular television and radio shows will be

(and purchased, primarily from a special tax collected f rom Latin
American families with over twelve children.

What a bunch of dipsticks!
INUVlK < CUP) A Department of National Defense secret
project is reported to have developed a secret new weapon for the
North.

The project, code-named Brylcream, was based on evidence
indicating that human beings dipped in crude oul died within 48
hours.

Five test subjects from the native population were chosen, al
healthy young hunters involved in native land dlaims projects. They
were tested in conditions simulating offshore ail tanker spilîs and
land based pipeline breaks. AIl died within the required time.

A DND spokesperson refused to comment on the leaked report,
saying the information was classified to "use against those pesky
Russkies.-

In an unrelated announcement, Parks Canada approved plans
for the construction of fifteen new indoor swimming pools along the

proposed Alaska pipeline route.

Minkeys to the rescue
CALGARY( CUP) - Education Minister Davie Queen bas denied
reports of a potential teacher shortage in Alberta despite figures
showing declining enrolments in education facilities.

Instead, Queen indicated a new program ta train monkeys to
teach has been implemented to replace the missing teachers. The
monkeys are now entering the classroom experience phase of their
training.

."Most students dont notice the difference between the monkey
and their regular teacher," said Queen. "The monkeys also dont
strike for higher wages and few classroomn hours."

The Alberta Teachers' Association, predictably, harshly
condemned the government's action.

"Oh, ooh, aaîee, aiee," said ATA representative Rhesus Gibbon.

I ACCIE & PIERRE
I starring

I LINDA GRIFFITHS
* "Peawrng music

........... by Thé Rol.-

SUB Theatre Patrons
for your support in 1980

HAPPY HOLIDA YS
JANUARY FILMS:

Jan. 6 No Nukes Jan. il Airpiane
Jan. 7 The Shining Jan. 13 Crusing

1Jan. 18 The Tin Drum

>Wednes~iay~ Decemb~ 1-k, i9k~u

1. Don Murdoch, New
Rangers
2. Alan Eagleson
3. 0, 7
4. Charlie Finlay's wife,
unho)rn child).


